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FIELD COMMUNICATIONS 

Dear ~~ 

I am very pleased that you are able to ac·ce_pt WLVI' s 
invitation to appear as a guest on The Joe 0teri Show. 

We will be taping your ·appearance before a live audi (fnce 
on OM!., . Jq at 7 ,' 3O . -The location of o~.r studios and a 
list of the Field Communicatations television stations which 
will be transmitting the telecast can be found on the 
enclosed fact sheet. 

So that we can publicize your appeaeance on our program 
in the most effective way, would you please t~ke a few mo ments 
now to complete and return the enclosed biographical information 
form and include a recent photograph of yourself(5X7 or 8Xl0 
glossy black and white print would be best.) 

Policy requires that you return to us a signed cop y of the 
enclosed release form before we make any necessary arrangements 
for your transportation and accomodations in Boston. 

We would like to pass along a few tips concerning the 
clothing and accesories which are best for television. Please do 
not wear solid wite or solid black garments, avoid sharp pin 
s-tr-i-pes o-r b u-s-y co-nrb--inat-f on -p---a-rt e---rn s. fi~e a-s-e -do-n-c,---t-vea-r- yarrg-i--i,rg-
j ewelry or hi g hl y polished reflective ornaments. If you have th e 
option of wearing glasses ~r contact lenses, remember that conta c t 
lenses often appear more natural on television. 

Naturally, we will brief y ou fully bef o re the show beg i ns. 
If we can be helpful in any wa y then--or if ~ou ha v e an y q uestions-
please call our Associate Producer Victoria Gre g orian or 
my self at (617) 288-3200. 

Thanks again for accepting our invitation. I am look ing 
foward to welcomin g you .to ~oston and WLVI-TV. 

dially, 

,(~ 
n1.el Schechter 

j 

~ reducer 
The Joe 0teri Show 


